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Martin 5051re, a former Attica Inmate, speaking at the rally. 

New YorIc, N. Y. 10011 ~ 389 Friday, April 30, 1976 

Marshak refuses to reveal uses 
of private 'discretionarv' funds 

By Liz Carver 
Despite a promise four years ago th at 'he would issue "a complete accounting of 

endowment funds," Pr~ident Marshak refu sed yesterday to open for inspection the rec
ords of the College'.g pnvate funds, which total over $3.5-million. 

Responding to a request from The Campus! or "records <Jf any and all expenditures wbich ha.ve 
been made from each [.private] fund in the time you have .been president," Marshak said he did not believe 
it was "appropriate to make ... availlllble" this in formation. 

The paper cited the New York 
State Freedom of Information 
Law in its request. Tbis la.w states 
that each ·governmental agency 
"shall make availa.ble for public 
inspection and copying . • . in· 

ternal or external audits and "ta
. tistical or factual tabulations 
made ·by or -for the agency." In 
his reply, Marshak said that the 
information requested was not 
covered in the act. 

although there are reportedly 
over two dozen. "The President 
has the right to use these funds 
as he sees fit," Ca.rroll said. "We 
·don't have to ,be acoountable to 
you." 

200 flttentl flnti-tutbfltk rfl//y; 
retrenthment proposfI/ tlebflted 

The funds, which yield approx· 
imately $290-thousand annually in 
interest, have been described as 
a "s2cret slush ,fund" hy one ·Col
lege official .. S6verlll,.inc)u~ing thl' 
Beinard Baruch· ftiiid;whlch . at 
ohe time tot~).led nearly f50-thou. 
sand, have been totally spent ano 
no longer exist. 

Carroll is found 
~~.~~on College's 
tax-levy payroll 

By David WYsoki 
i·· . By Dale Brichta 

. "!?ort't: It? ~~ .~~a~.~uf! ~hat'. th!,l!.is toomilJ.~n,p~$a~~e thM~~ th~ OllIS' thtlJ~the~ , 
undertrtalld}'thlitl$ p~l'e"l.,saill Martin Sostre, <at a rally »efore·hv(j hUndre<istuderiti! 
at the Nortn Cam))u.!! QuacJrangle:on Wednes day. "You've got to make waves, heavy wa yes," 
he said. .. 

Co·sponsored by the Emergency Committee, the Concerned Students and supported by various stu~ 
dent ,groups on campus, the rally was staged as e preliminary to next week's University~wide student 
strike against the budget cuts. 

''The minds O'f the people have have done? We'd have taken it 
been anaestheti~ed," &aid a ,speak~ to the streets! We cannot wait 

. er from Cclumbia University. tor our wound to ~ome infected 
"Ten years ago what would we - .before we do something a.bout it," 

, he ·said. 

Three women seek 
Senate presidency 
in coming eledion 

BY\P!Ultela Mahabeer 

Gross was critical of the Urban 
Educational Model, saying it 
"stifles the study of ideas," and 
that "disciplines that should be 
fundamental to education are 
placed secondary to vocatiO'nal
ism." Calling for a unified stgnd 
again"st 'jvocationalis~/J Gross: 
closed with "where have all those 
flowers gone?," referring to the 
University-wide fight for Open 
Admi.sions and free tuition in 
the late 1000's, 

On ·March "10, 197~, Marshak' 
,llllnQune.e.d :,~bp.t b.e_.)V.oul.d, make 
o c.omplete pOOHc accounting of 
the funds in the rr.port 011 his first 
two years, Howcver, that report 
gave only the amount of interest 
earncd on the funds. 

"In my judgement," Marshak 
concluded his letter, "the informa
tion to which you have access 
provides a complete accounting 
oUhe ways in which this institu
tion uses its resources to fulfill 
its educational mission." 

At a me~ting yrsterday Wed
nesday, Vice President for Com· 
munications and Affairs Robert 
Carroll and Business Mana'ger 
Richard Morley repeatedly de
clined to name the funds, or to 
tell exactly how many there were, 

Robert Can:on; Vic~ Pteei
dent . for· Communications 
and Public Affiail'l9, ~has been 
recei vi il~l'an' I\ilffllal salini' 'Of 
$89,625 since he assumed the 
position in January; 1974; 
from the College's tax-levy 
budget, although President 
Marsbak stressed at tbetime 
of OarroU's 8PjJointm¢n,t that 
his salary and ·that 'of ·three 
assi9tantil was fo ,be paid 
from a $200-thousandanony
mou~ ~hitnnus donati.<m, The 
Campus learned this week. 

Neither Canoll nor the Presi
dent <Jffered any explanation in 
the ,past as to why the salary is 
being paid out of tax-levy dollars, 
but three College ollkials did sug-

(Continued on Page to) 

For the first time since the 
inception of the Student Sen
ate in 1969, three women 
candidates are opposing one 
another in the race for Sen
ate President. Elections will 
be held from May 3 to 9. 

One student, introduced as Bar
ry, from ~he !Committee, spoke 
mbout the strike called <for May 6. 
"It is an organizing· tool to show 
our strength," he said, explain
ing that althO'ugh students are 
being asked to ,boycott their 
classes, they should attend one 
of the j\,ve special workshops 
-being set up to efficiently mobil
ize the student [orees .. 

,Massing behind a large banner 
and utilizing a megaphone and 
an amplifier, 25 students burst in 
on an open hearing in Shepard 
Hall sponsored by the Faculty 
Senate and the Faculty Council. 
The hearing was held to discuss 
President ,Marshak's retrench
ment report. 

Senate vote bars luntls transler 
Contesting one ·another are 

Sonia Cheryl Rudder' (United 
Peoples), Jessica Robbins (-Bas~ 
·tante), and Candy Wag ncr 
(Young Socialist Alliance), 

Otber contested ,posts include 
five vice presidencies; Executive, 
Campus Affairs, Educational Af~ 
fairs, University Affairs and 
Community Affairs and the posi
tions of treaeurer and ombuds, 
man. 

Rudder, a 01~year old nursing 
student, said the Senate was 
plagued 'by its isolation. "We've 
been out O'n the street wnrking 
with different organi~ations to in
form the students," she said. "To 
get througn ... you've got to be 
all over." 

Rudder's slate's main oIbjectives 
(Continued on Page 10) 

"I do not intend to engage in 
caJlnilbalistic rhetoric," said Prof, 
Edith Borneman, (Physical and 
Health Education), on behalf of 
her department, which will rbe cut 
between ten· and thirty per cent. 
Borneman said .the report "favor
ed" 'Marshak's Uman EducationaJ 
Model. "The so·called 'favored 
programs' must grow at the ex
pense of ... essential programs 
t<J the entire College community," 
she said. 

'Dean Theodore Gross (Humani
ties), said that with the advent 
of the report, "Open Admissions 
has ended, and with it, the so
called policy of free tuition." 

Phofo by GAO/GNgO'y [)urnla" 

John Long 

By David Wysoki 

Internal bickering among executive members of the 
Student Senate spilled out into the ,open Wednesday night" 
as two opposing segments of the student governing body 
claimed that they each had a ''legal right" to the use of 
any remaining Sllnate funds. 

The Executive Committee of the !Senate, ".hich presently has 
mOO at its disposal, had beel) ~onsidering a trM!>fer of at least 
$3-thousand to the Con~ert CO'mmittee, ,but bas now been prohibited 
from issuing any transfers witbout the consent of the entire 24-
member Senate, 

Mark McDonough, Senate Vice President for Educational Affairs, 
who proposed the resolution impeding fund· transfers to any "non
chartered student organizations," said he 'Was irritated 'by the "under~ 
the·table de.lings pre-arrangcd by John Long, [Chairman of the 
Concert Committee] and [Senate Trea.surerJ Ron Akbar." 

'Long, who didn't att~ncl ·Wednp~dny's meeting, Mmitt~d t\let he 
had discussed with Ak.bar "the transfer of all or part of the funds" 
to his account, hut had done so "only as a way to receive partial 
repayment" of a $6-thousand loan taken from the Committee's ac
count during the previous Senate's term. The money from last year's 
Concert Committee account was used to pay for the 1975 Course and 
Teacher Evaluation/Handbook. 
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~ Editorials: 

fWhat • IS Marshak . hiding? 
President Marshak hastHed ,h) revamp 

everyone's conception of the 00llege by ~Il
ing it an, "Urban Educational Model" (whIch 
few administrators seem to understand, al
though they dutifully sing the party line). 

He ,has tried to change ilihe image of the 
. Administration from one of a team of pea

/ pIe who remembered the concerns and pre-
/'/ sence of students to that 'Of a bunCh of man

agertl, all of who are busily engaged in some 
sort of glamorous project, the relation of 
Which to the average College student they 
cannot; explain. 

A. reOOnt report notes that almost all the 
'Students, faculty, and administrators here 
are unfamiliar with and unconcerned with, 
his uriJan educational model. 

He 'has tried to do two things at once, 
and has done n0ither of them terribly well;, 
namely, run a glamour operation as well as 
an educational one. 

And a lot of this has been funded with' 
secret; funds, for which he claims he need 
not account, ~yond a/ very general natul'fl. 

It is true that these are discretionary funds. 
But it is not true that no one has the right 
to question his discretion. 

He has made public promises to reveal 
these expenditures. Thes,e promises he .has 
not kePt. He has 'led most of the College mto 
believing that his high-powered image 
manufacturer, Robert Carroll, was paid by 
a private fund, the name of which he would 
not reveal. In actuality, Carroll receives tax
levy funds to glamourize the Oollege, per
haps to attract more private dona.tions 
which can in turn,be spent to buy a UtUe 
more power and glamour for Robert Mar
shak. It sooms ,he's in the wrong business. 
MoaY'be he should ,try advertising. 

'If Marshak's intentions a.re so good, why, 
then, is he 'so reluctant to reveal What he 
does with his private funds? What right 
has been given him to sit out the budget 
cuts comfortably, coMinuing to fund his 
dream without any public answerability, 
while others Jose their jobs and chances fur 
education? Let everyone ask Robert Mar
,shak what he's got to hide. 

How not to . approach things 
A student Strike has been called' for May 

5, endorsed by the University Student Sen
ate and supported by various groups on 
campus with the intent to boycott all classes 
until certain demands are met. We cannot, 
in aU &'Ood conscience, endorse this, Strike; , 
because we see it as a f.utile; wasteful ac
tion, 
, What ·possible bearing could it have on 
upstate legislators, whether or not City Col
lege students gO to Classes? Time could be 
better spent lobbying and petitioning for 
their rights to the same legislators the stu
dents, are trying to 1mpresg by not going 
to classes. . ' 

Another negative factor is the choice of 
springtime.to hold these rallies, demonstra
tions and strikes. We have ,long been aware, 
that just' as the old saying goes, 'in the 
springtime a young man's fancy turns to 
thoughts of love,' so in the spring does the 
college mudent's thoughts ,turn to demon
strating. The Administration is well aware 
of this and has come to accept the non-

p'lfehOmenon with the same resignation that 
it accepts the budget cuts. At this ,point, 
they are both inevitable. 

The answer to the budget problems can
not be in the form of rallie<! and violent de
monstrations. "More than one observer made 
note of the fact thlllt less than five per cent 
of the College's stUdent body even bothered 
to show up at Wednesday's rally. And the 
Albany demonstration, for all ·its support 
and hacking,' also accomrplishedUttle or 
not~ing. , 

The answer must lie in the power of 
legislatiotl. Only by storming the state with 
petitions was froo tuition saved in the early 
1960's. Similar actions are the only way to 
accomplish the same goal, because by ra:. 
sollting to childish antics and refusing to 
take advantage of the very courses that the 
students intend to save will do nothing. 

But such action surely will not sit well 
in the eyes of the people who u1timately 
decide on those ,policies anyway. 

Letter to the Editor: 
To the Editor: 

It seems rather extraordinary 
th'at no mention was made in 
[last] week's edition of your 
paper that the num~r one player 
on the women's wnnis team has 
resigned. 

Considering that the reason had 
much to do with the way the wam 
is run and that top players seldom 

resign without adequate, cause, 
one would bve thought this to
be of prime sports news interest. 
Further, I am ,reliably informed 
that the sports editor was told 
[of this], which makes it more 
pecuUar that no atwmpt whatever 
was made to report the event. 
Even odder when no mention is 
made in a length y article on th e 
current prowess of the tcam 

which was featured in [Ia"t] 
week'" edition. 

! should appreciate some ex· 
planation of this omission. 

Malia Grant 

Ed. noW: The sports editor, Jerald 
Saltzman, WIIS 110t noti
Il eel of the resi gna lion 
before prcsa iime. 

The Committee, a coalition of on·campus groups with the sup· 
port of the University Student Senate and other OUNY campuses, 
hereby announces that beginning ,May 6th there will be h6 business 
as usual here a.t Oity College. No business as ususl means exactly 
that. For those people who have not seen the words "Strike May 6th," 
let me begin by saying it has been a long time coming. 

We helieve that the drastic actions being taken to erode free, 
qWlllty education deserves a s.,,'ift and vigorous reply Irom the stu
dents at this time. Let there be no misunderstandings; ,we can no 
longer sit back quietly accepting our demise while the threat of 
tuition hovers over our heads or Open Admissions ill guttered because 
of the "city's budget crisis." We know that the money exists yet it is 
not being spent on the needs of the people of this city. The listless 
attitude of acceptance that has pervaded this city fOr want of a better 
direction must be shatwred one way or another. 

All year, different groups at different campuses have been pro
testing ~udget cuts, the closing of ,",hoola, the end of Open Admls!rlons 
and the other attacks on our rights to an education: At the same 
time, manY students have just complained and hoped they would get 
oily somehow. Confusion, misinformation, and the feeling that tbere 
is nothing we clln do are by now unacceptable excuses for the Intoler
able dec.ay of this University. 

The' Committee refuses to reconcile itself to allow the collapse 
of CUNY or the destruction of (ree, quality eduoation.We see mUi
tant action on the part of all students necessary to accomplish what 
talk, bargaining, pleading and the sell·out Of 260·thousand students 
has failed. It's t!me for' immediate and uncompromising action. 

Any activity extraneous to the Strike will have to be called off. 
No classes will ,be held other than alterl1ate classes to educate the 
people of this city to why their schools, hospitals and' services t\lust 
be ta«en aW8Y to bail out the large corporations and banks that run 
this city. This school will remain in our' hands 'until we are assured 
that students returning fro,m their summer v~ations will indeed 
have a school to return to. That means that we are wlJling to hold 
out until a minimum guar&n~ of ,free tuition and OpeJl Admissions 
is secured. 

We will take back and hold that which the "trustees" of this city 
have aban~oned. For as long as this Q,lIege Is on strike, there will be 
real Open Admiss'ions: the doors will be flung open for all to enter. 

Students, faeuJty, steff and the people of this city wlll not be 
prevented from entering the campus. We urge' everyone to join aDd 
support the Strike by attending tlte alwrnate classes, raUying sUpport 
for the Str,ike and delivering the mesaage to the city' SO that it can 
cogently understand that we will not condone the purposeful dls
mern'berment of the City University of New York. 

We have nO other choice! If we refuse to stand together now, 
while it can still make a difference, as the semester draws to a close, 
the few of U8 returning next semester will find a totally different 
University. Courses &ndfaculty will continue to be "retrenched;" 
t'lition and mandatory skills,tests for those already admitted will be 
imposed. 

In effect, the College will b~gin to appear 8S they have planned it 
for the future: an elite, middle.class, white, suburban institution. The 
May 5 ,Strike is the only solution to thi., irrationa.! situation. 

Let us resolve to, take our own destiny in hand; only through 
joint support can thfs Strike succeed. The goals of ' this Strike, most 
of all, must ~,ome a model for the rest of the city. City Col1e'&,~ Is 
our base of action; together we 'must use it to bring our message 
to everyone. When' the, schools and hospit4lls and other seMices are 
cut we "iust taoke the initiative to restore them. City College is merely 
one hase. 

In coordination with the other nineteen OUNY campuses we can 
make a profound stawment that will sh<>w others that if we refuse 
the cutJbaoks, the lay-offs, the end of free, quality education and the 
deterioration of this city in gener&!, we can win. We must win! 
Jointly we have the power to veto any situation that is abhorrent 
to the people of this city. WI! must exercise that power through t~e 
Strike: through joint militant action with tlte workers and people of 
this city who have been cut and will continue to be. Only one unifled 
force can turn back the cutJbaoks and assaults against this city. This 
Strike is the beginning. Until our rights are thoroughly secured, 
we lay vulnerable to the forces that would have us sit quietly hoping 

, and complaining: No more complaints: it's time for action. 

Robert Brady is ",member of the Committee. 

Oplnl_ .......... 10 III" ........ __ of .... __ .... do ""'..- .... 
.. /totlal .... ~"'" of lito ,-, 

A Correction 
The City'College Veterans' As· 

sociation wishes to state that it 
"is not presently sponsoring the 
strike on Ma.y 6," according to 
Thomas Catton, a member of the 
Association's Policy Committee. 

An article last week In The Cam· 
pus, ''Student Strike called for 
,May 6," incorrectly listed the As
sociation a. a co.spoilsor Of that 
pl<lnned strike. 
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• Two officials take their leave with 
gifts, memories, and future plans 

By Lisa Rubin E 
She got a Master 'fuaster Oven. He was the recipient of an attache case ·and a note- ~ 

book, laden with his own ·press olippings from various campus newspaspers. And observers 
.a,greed t~at the going-away. presents were fitting tributes for Mary Ryan (fonner Execu
tive ASSIstant to the Preltldent) and John Canavan (former Vice President for Admin-
istrative Affairs). "1'1 

• 
The occasion was a party held in their hon or in Bowker U.ounge last Friday, .attended .by almost Qi: 

all the administrators and administrative support personnel at the .college. 'Ryan is retiring after eleven. 
years at the College, and Canavan has resigned his post to take a position at the Commonwealth Insti- ~ 
tute of IMedicine in Boston. ~ 

"I wiU miss OONY," said Can- '11 am retiring to regain my heart attack last yea.!",' she con- a: 
avan, adding tha.t .his resignation health," said ·Ryan who suffered ceded. 
was "a <family decision." Both his a he~rt attack last' year. "I plan 
and his wife's parents, who Jive to read a few books which 1 

~ Cansvan, described as "one of 

Photo by GAD/Gregory Dwnlok 
Mary Ryan: " won', lust sit In a rocking chair. 

in the 'Boston 6rea, are reputed didn't get a chance to read, and 
to be in poor health. work on. my knitting: Surely I 

the nicest people to work for: a ~ 
gentleman," 'by Ronald Spalter, ~ 
CanMlan's Executive AssisUmt, 
entered the College in 1971. 

Report criticizes Biomedical 'elitism, I 
is doubtful of remediations success 

will not just sit in a rocking 
chair." 

"We will 'find a replacement, 
but we we will never be ablertQ 
replace 'Mary 'Ryan," said Gerali 
Kauvar, !Special Assistant w the 
President. 

"We wanted to show our warm 
fe.eling to two such exceptional 
people," commented Ruth Mar
shak (the ~esident'B wife), who 
organized the party. "We al'C 

"1 didn't feel uncomfortable 
being OM of the only~ Roman 
Catholic" ranking administrators, 
he said. "One faculty member 
told me that I was known as the 
Irisb consignilore for the Jewish 
mafla at OONY." 

By David Wysokl 

. The. Commission on Higher Education of vhe Middle States Association released 
Its evaluatIOn report of ·the COllege this week which found "Oity College to bean .institution 
of quality," but al8(), an institution facing "distressing Pl'9blems." 

The report, which was written by a thirteen- member accrediting delegation from the IAssociation 
WIIS highly critical of the "essentially elitist" role cur rently exhibited Iby the three functioning componen~ 0: the Urban FAuea.t.ional ·~odel," the <Center for Bi omedical Education, the Center for Uman Legal Stu
dles, and the Leonard DaVIS Center for the Perlor ming Arts. 

sorry they're leaving." 

Canavan's con~ern now for the 
Univeraity is the budget crIsis. 
''iJ: think the burden of the budget 
cuts is falling u~airly on Build
inS's and Grounds' employees and 
the GittJesons [the College's cleri
cal staff]" he said .. 

Also criticiZed within the nine
teen-page report were the laek 
of "planned departmental pro
gramming" in the College of Li
beral Arts and fleiences, deficien
cies within "particular remedial 
programs," and a "serious \aek of 
information available to the stu
dent ab!>ut the basic goals of the 
College.'" . 

Although the report's authors 
believe that the professiol'a! cen
ters "fits into the hltsoricru <role" 
of the college "by provIding pro
fessiona! eduoational for disad
vantaoged yout!ts/' they simul
tal1.eously exhibit concern over the 
centers "elitist" appearance 'and 
use as a "demonstration prQject," 
and a "'Vehicle for public relations 
fund raising campaigns.n 

The report also regarded the 
need for revisions within the corc 

·"ul'J'iculum <for the College of Li
beral. Arts an4 .sciences as essen
tial and ad!led that "it would not 
be unfair to characterize many 
faculty and departments as es
sentially conservative," in both 
course content and methods of 
instruction. 

The report did offer praise for 
the general success of the reme
diation progtall1 within CLAS es
pecially the departments of mathe
matic3 .. bIology, and English, but 
did add that "some doubt" still 
exists. 

Several departments, which are 
unnamed -within the report do not 

Egon Brenner 

adequately assist the student in 
"completing the transition" from 
Ii. newly acquired command of 
eSsential college skills, to success 
with the "actual content of col
lege level courses." 

The report also Stated that "at
trition [rate's] remain high, grad
uation rates low, and grades' ·in 
introductory departmental courses 
remain dangerously low." 

"There must also be a continu
ing. recognition," tbe -report states, 
"that some faculty members are 
just not very good at it [remedia
tion], and in the interests of stu-

dents, ought not to be assigned 
to it." The report does advocate 
a continued '''careful screening" 
Of remedilltjon "pr<d'es~ioaials,'" 
as well as, faculty memb2rs as
signed to it, in order to reduce 
the number of individuals, which 
the rep'ort considers' unable to 

~ adequately handle remediation. 
A deW led ·response 'by President 

Marshak concerning the speci1lc 
recommendations of the accredita
tion team report is currently 
being 'd~veloped and is expected 
to ~ released within the next· 
several weeks. 

'Memories at the College are 
not merely lace-tinged for either 
honorary. "J vividly remember 
standing with [then College Pres: 
ident] iIlue! Gallagher and watch
ing Aronow [Auditorium] hutn," 
reminisced Ryan, recalling the 
tumultuous pre.()pen Admissions 
an'da:nti,war 'period in .thelate 
.196O's: 

!Ryan's "typical day" started at 
eight 11.01. and continued through' 
to six p.m. "withOut a lunch break. 
I fuok the minutes for many 
meetings lasting lIB late 'as three 
in the mornirrg;" Ryan said. "My 
work often spilt over into Ute 
weekend." 

"While my work made ·me feel 
a part of the. College, my. work 
hl¥bits may have ruso caused my 

'Decisions Of non-reapointment 
"for people, many of whom were 
supporting their families, [was] 
emotionally difficult,'" Canavan 
admitted. 

"I· enjoyed participating in the 
high levels of decision-making at 
the College and found M~rshak's, 
Urnsn Educational Model stimu
lating," he said'. t 

Canavan will aSsume' ·the post 
of Executive !Director of the Com. 
monweru.th ,Institute in Boston, a 
social research organization, May 
4.As !Director, .pansvlln 'sald :.tllat '., 
he would be soliciting funds for C 

research on the ·medical, ethical 
and legal dilemmas in. urban 
health care B¥Stems. 

,College N~ws • In Brief 
PSC Ratifies Contract Guard's Killer' Sentenced Spelter will maintain hiS $12,700 a year 

The Professional Staff Congress, City Marshall Smith, eighteen, was sentenced salary, while replacing Max Fiks, the cur-
University's faculty union, which has been thls month to one to eight 'years in pri80n~ rent Director. Business Manager Richard 
oM.rating without a contract since last for his role in the fatal October, 1974 Morley said that budgeta~ uncertainties 
Septell1b~r, settled on a two-year pact. shooting of a College security guard. might prevent the appointment of a perma~ 
which is retroactive to September, 1976. Smith was sentencedJ April 9 in' New nent director, an $IS-thousand a year post. 

According to Aaron Alexander, PSG Di- York State Supreme COnrt after pleading . Gay People's Festival ' 
rector of Public Relations, the contract was guilty to first-:.legree m·anslaughter. That The Gay People at City" College will 
ratified Wednesday with the cancellation charge was reduced from second degree sponsor a Cultural Festival May 3, 4, 6 
of a proposed four-week payless furlough, murder, when Smith agreed to "forego" and 7. 
to now take the form of a two-week pay his right to triai in exchange for the re- The Festival, featuring flIms, poetry, 
deferral until July, 197.8. "The two-week duced charge, according to Assistant Dis- art and lectures will be held in Finley 33.0 
deferral is a sacrifice of a magnitude that trict Attorney, Charles Heffernan. at 3 p.m. Thursday's event will be held 
no other union has had to make," Alex- Second-degree murder is punishable by in Finley's Lewisohn Lounge. 
and"-r sai<!, but atleast it "gives us a con- from five to' 25 years in prison. First de- • Davi~. Construction t·o ~esume 
tract, which' a furlough would not." gree manslaughter carries a maximum sen- Construction on the $6.7-mlllion Aaron 

The furlough was to have saved the tence of 26 years. Davis Center for the Performing Arts, 
University $32-,milIion·. The deferral will In that incident, Murray was shot three wl)ich was halted in November, due w 
save $ll-million. "Salary deferrals are times after a flst-ftght with the trio. lie poor statehond sales will resume "fairly 
now being paid to other unions," Alex- died in S. Luke's Hospital after several soon," President Marshak announced yes-
ander said, indicating he feel~ the money months on the critical list. terday .. 
will be paid ·hack on time. Police arrested Smith three days after "There is a major New York bank that 

Other points in the ccntract include a he and two older brothers fatally shot has given us a firm commitment," Mar-
pay increase ~ffective January 1977, and Hany Murray, a Wa~enhut Security 9hak told the Faculty Senate. The bank 
the prohibition of further layoffs for the Corporation Guard, who apparently con- has ,bought $6-million worth of bonds, 
coming year until other budget reductions fronted the youths as they were about to epough to flnish the project. The Center 
arc considered. enter and rob the North Campus Cafeteria, '(v'as supposed to have been completed by 

Another concession to the PSC is that according to police. Wackenhut was then July 1977, but estimators do not foresee 
each college pre~ident must giv. "pfeifle the College's protection service. the completion before late 1978. 

I 
reaSons for denial in cases of non-reap- Spalte~ Moving Up "That's fantastic!" said Prof. Earle 
pointment. "Until now," Alexander said, Ronald Spalter, Executive Assistant to Gister, Director of the Davis Center for 
"people could be denied reappointment the Vice Presi<!ent for Administrative Af- the Performing Arts. "The President has 
with elicellent records and over five years fairs, has been ~ransferrcd to the post of done an absolutely incredible job in pulling 
of experience," without an explanation. Acting Personnel Director. this off." 

'~_i1W~~~1M1a::l1ai'tm1!~W~t!'N~I~~f:t:l''¥@~l1M~«"1·liWlWtm)",}m''"''1~1.l'M~!1~~'MW'$ff"'~ij!!W1"'."i!~mllt!w"'m~li}mil~!lw,.'1i~11i~ilt1liil11'h1!l!Ulm}'lMi"£ii(<mMl~ll:iI!'JS;!m.~ 
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: Count quits his coffin 
! in 'Crypt of Dracula' 
• Harker's' wife liell comatose, slowly' dying from the bite of Coun~ /OrocU'la. He 

himself has been attacked 'by three oL the undead one's wives and nearIY.'had his throat 
torn out. Outside the crumbling crypt, a st orm lashes the night as a paok" of wolves howl 
maniacally. The '"ever·observant Dr. Van Hel sing, sensing something all)iSs, asks the dis-
traught young man, "Tell me, John, what seems to be the problem 1" . 

<;;" A line like that can shatter any aura of honor a playwright is trying to build, nnd it happens once 
'" too <>ften in the otherwise entertaining Theatre \Arts Department production of, "Crypt of nracula," which :c ends'its limited run in Shepard ,Hall's bell tower this evening. I 

.t The play begins where the Bram Stoker novel 
~ ended. Jonathan Harker has married Mina, who is 
II still fighting a losing battle against the vampire 
It for her soul. Hoping to finally dispose of Dracula, 

they and Dr. Seward, Quincey Morris, and Lord 
Godalming, whose wife Lucy Was one of the Count's 
victims, track down his crypt, Awaiting his return, 
the group dispatches Dracula's wives with trusty 
stakes and then passes around the garlic and 
talismans for the climactic showdown. 

The showdown never comes, however~ and the 
Count doesn't show up either, which makes "Crypt 
of IDracula" a sort of .gothic "Waiting fl,>r Godot." 
The tension mounts, the brooding evil builds arid 

. nothing resolves it-a disappointing drama tic twist. 
The fault lies with Jim Stayoch's script, an 

amalgam of Freudian psychology, comedy relief 
and traditional horror that doe~n't a.Jways jell. ·.At 
times the dialogue smacks of a grade B horror -
movie. 

Of the cast, IDee i()arus~ makes for a. fetching 
IMina and as a screamer she ranks right up there 
with iFay'Wr-ay .. Ray !Kammerer's Van Helsing &lid 
Hector ,Osorio's 1M orris are convincing, but Thomas 
Seid is a shade to.o colorless as Harker. 

With its peeling walls and black >velvet eurtains, 
,shepard Hall's bell tower is a. marvelous, c1austro. 
phobic theatre space ideally suited .for "Crypt of 
Dracula." Director Victor Barrett uses his stage 
to maximum effect, sending his cast running up and 
down stairs and disappearing into ,doorways. Tech • 

nically, lighting and/sound effects create the per
fect atmosphere, alt\iollgh the cie*" missed its cues 
on opening night. 'l1hese minor gaffes aside "Crypt 
of ,Dracula" is .. fiirly chilling offering th~t would 
please most fans of the vampire legend, 

I -Richard: Sehoenholtz 
PlIOoto by GAD/GreGOry Dumlak 

Dr. Van Helsing (Ray Kammerer) warns Qulncey Morris (Hector 
Osorio) that mere bullel$ will riot stop Count Dracula. 

"It's Showtime" is the ~t set 
.. version of "That's Entertainment." 
. - Selected clips from fifty years of J films star the gl-eatellt animal "ac-

~ 
tors" in their most famous roles, 

- supported by the likes of Elizabeth 
Taylor, Chal'lie Chat)l-in, Cary Grant 

~ and Mae West. -

'/~ Producers Fred Weintraub and Paul HeI-

of Unlt.d Artist, 

feeds 8on20 the 
In a' scene from 'lI's 

ler went through 960 motion pictures from 
the silents to the late sixties to choose a 
melange of memorable sequences. Skillful 
editing by Alan Holzman and Peter E. 
Berger has organized the -/ hundreds of 
hours of film intc a cohesive 90 minute 
feature that appeals to the anim .. 1 lover in 
each of us. 

The film has ·heen divided according to
species, with segments devoted to horses, 
dogs, chimpanzees and so on. Daisy's Showllme.' 

antics rrom the "B1ondie" pictures add 
great levity to the canine clips, the high
light being Rin.Tin-Tin doing some amaz
ing feats. In the horse segment, Trigger, 
Roy Rodgers' trusty steed, steals scenes 
from Bob Hope in "Son or Paleface." Bon
zo the .Chimp, Francis the Tal!<fng Mule, 
Flipper. and the Lone Ranger's Silver 
also put in appearances. 

• Onfortunately, as the narrator informs 
us, some of the animal stars were exposed 
to cruel treatmerit to achieve a director's 
desired effect. There was no Humane So
ciety· for Animals in the early days of 
Hollywood and it was up to the profes
sional trainers to look after their charges. 

"It's SholVtime" should more than please 
kids_ Adults will find it a relatively pain. 
less experience, although a bit of wistful 
nostalgia may well up occasionally. 

-Pedro Gonzalez 

. STOP FOOLING AROUND WITH YOUR CLASSES & GO VOTE!' 
,/ . / . 

Student Senate Elections '. -- ------
l 

MAY3-MAY7 
EXECUTIVE CANDIDATES\:' 

PRESIDENT I 

Jessica Robbins '- Bastanti ' 
Sonia Cheryl Rudder - UJ}ited People 
Candy Wagner - Young Socialist AHiance 

EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT 
Sadik Grice - U.P. 

CAMPUS AFFAIRS V.P. 
Selwin Carter - U.P. 
Susan Ferron - Bastante 
Amy Scarola - Y.S.A. 

EDUCATIONAL AFFAIRS V.P. 
Jeremy Kasman Bastante 

. Hoslyn Williams-- U.P. Ralph Rodriguez - Bastante 
Greta Schiller --- YSA 

\ - . 

UNIVERSITY AFFAIRS V.P. 
Cliff Colpitts ~ Bastante 
Ed Roberts U. P. . 
Gary Stone --:- Y.S.A, 

COMMUNITY AFFAIRS V.P. 
Tracy Carter - Y.S.A. 
Karen Johnson - U.P. 
Karen Kerlew - Bastant(' 

TREASURER 
Robert Brady -.'-. Bastante 
Hugh Lawrence - U.P. 
Mark McDonough- Y.S.A. 

OMBUDSMAN 
Thorne Brown 
John Long 

,Harvey Niebulski 
Albert Vila 

Voting Machines are located at: CURRY HALL-ArChitecture; SHEPARD HALL-Main Entrance; 
'SCIENCE 'AND PHYS. ED. Building; FINLEY-Outside J{oom 152 - , 

PolJs will be open 8 :30 a.m. to 5 :00 p.m. except Friday when polls dose at .. :00 Pr m• 



Paul Mann to leave arts post 
By Richard Schoenholtz 

Paul Mann, a full professor in the Theatre Arts Department who was also slated to 
·beco.me the artistic director of the Leonard Davis Center for the Performing Arts has not 
heen reappointed to his post for the Fall semestel', it was disclosed this week by De~n Theo

. dore Gross (Humanities). Mann will leave the College when his contl'act expires August 31. 
Gross would not divulge the reason for Mann's' non.reappointment other than to say "he won't be 

with us and that will be it. So will a lot oC other peo pIe COl" that matter." 

ing only that "Prof. Mann is an 
e"ceptional teacher of acting." 

Earle Glster 

fl'he decision not to re·appoir.~ 
Mann was reached April 1 by the 
Executive .committee ol' the Thea
tre Arts, Department, chaired by 
Earle Gister (Director, Davis 
Center and .chairman, TheMre 
Arts) and including Prof. Al 
Asermely (Assistant Director, 
Davis .center), Prof. Stanley 
Waren (Theatre Arts}, ;P·rof. Den
nis DeNitto (Theatre Arts) and 
Prof. Virginia ·Red (Chairwoman, 
Music). 

lIIann assumed his $33,475 post 
late last summer, acting as a con
sultant for the Center's theatre 
trainIng program. Returning from 
a three·and.a·hal! month theatre 
study tour of Europe, he began 
teaching in February, 1976 with 
a class in Introductory Acting. 
Pri()r to his appointment tit the 
College, Mann had also ta.ught at 
Yale University and the Uni
versity of Wisconsin at Green 
Bay, in addition to founding the 
Paul Mann Actor's Workshop in 
1949. 

most people were used to but 
pe()ple learned. He didn't p;mper 
anyone," she continued, Hand now 
the [acting] program is g()ing to 
go right ,back to the same bull.hit 
a, before." Rodney Nugent, a 
first year Center stUdent, thought 
that Mann was "being manipu. 
lated and crucified by the admin· 

~ istration." Another student, who ::. 
asked not to be identified, said 

Ph... "" O,t,D/O_r Dum!'" 
Paul Mann 

When asked about the commit
tee's decision, Gister, who last 
Spring had recommended Mann's 
appointment to the College, fIf
fared a terse "no comment," say-

Julie Budd opens 
at Grand Finale 

The same Brooklyn that prOduced stars like Neil Dia
mond, Bari>ra StrE)isand and Bette Midler has now produced 
an equallyta"lented performer in Julie Budd. 

Budd, who several years ago was heralded as the "Streisand 
double" and "the girl with the ,big voice," opened Tuesday night for 
a two week engagement at the Grand Finale. At bhe age of 22 she 
amassed three well-received albums and three singles, including "One 
Fine Day," a disco hit which· stayed on the charis for several months. 
Vivac~ously bursting onto the 

stage, the young singer informed 
the audience that this was her 
second appearance at the candle
lit supper club on Broadway's 
Upper West Side, and said "I'm 
going to keep coming back till I 
get it right." Judging from her 
performance she apparently has. 

Cavorting, gliding and roaming 
about the stage, Budd entranced 
the crowd witli "I'm A Song," one 
of her better disco hits, and then 
went through a medley of rom;ln· 

/ tic love songs beginning with "If 
I Ever Lose This Heaven." 

Budd displayed. a panache and 
stage presence that should abet 
her climb to superstardom in 
spite of the handicap of moving 
and looking like StreisRnd. In 
addition to using her own rna· 
terial with style and elegance, 
she has a flair for impressions, 
alld does a funny Jimmy (}urante. 

In a teleph()ne interview, Mann 
said he would "have no comment 
whatsoever to maoke on that [his 
non·reappointment]." He added 
that he had not ~ays "seen eye 
to 'eye with tite administration 
here," reiterating that he would 
not discuss the matter until he 
had something "concxete and 
sensible" to say. 

Soveral randomly surveyed stu
dents outside the Center reacted 
angrily when told Mann would be 
leaving. Shirley Peacock, a third 
year acting major who is in 
Mann's CHlSS, ·remarked, that "his 
methods were different than what 

Phofo by OAD/GN:90ry Dvrnlok 

that "while I don't like the man ~ 
as a pel"1lon, he's a tremendouB -
teacher." ~ 

. i··········································""! 
i In a cultural nutshell ! 

Of Thee I Sing 
The Leonard Davis Centar lor the Performing Arta ·and the 

Music 'Department will co·sponsor a recital by soprano Nadia Bach 
in .shepard 200. on Tue,day. She will sing songs by Hand<ll, Mozart, 
Schubert, Itossini and Barber. 

Po.try In flerformance 
Alicia Ostriker, author of "Once ·More Out of Darkness And 

Other Poems" and ''Songs'' will ~ reading ber pOOtry this Wednes
day in Finley 080 as part of FPA's Noon Poetry series. 

I HlndYltanl MYllc of North India 
The Eastern <Culture Society and the Association of Ohinese 

Language and Culture will present a recital lecture by Frank Nenu
san on "Hindustani Music of North India." Nenusan will also play 
the.sitar a.nd drums in hi. appearance .Thursday in Shepard 316. 

Chinese Painting 
A demonstration and lecture on Chinese painting will be given 

·by a guest artist Thurs., May 13 at noon. in the Eisner Hall Art 
Lounge. The Art ·Department, Asian Studies Department and Eastern 
Culture Society are sponsoring the event. 

Photo by Corlol lotio 

SEnlMANA ITALIAN A: The wine 
flowed and the pasta was pa ... d 
around as the ItallanoAmerlcan 
Student Organization, the MUllc 
Department, the Institute for Med· 
leval and Renaluance Studies and 
the Department of Romance Lan· 
guages celebrated "Italian Week" 
at .he College this week. . 

The New York Consort, featur· 
ing (left to right) ThOmas Bogdan 
(tenor), Rosalind Rees (soprano), 
Jutlst Louise Schulman and WiI· 
lard Trask (commentary and trans· 
lotion), played "lIalian Trecento 
and Renaissance Song" in a con· 
cert in Shepard 200 Tu.sday af. 
ternoon. Yesterday, poet and 
playwright Richard Vetere .d.llvo 
ered a lectur. on !'Itallan-Amero 
icans In the Arts" In Finley 348. 

---Errol Griffiths ..................................................... ~ ......................................... . 

Finley Program Agency offers, potpourri -of events 
, ~ 

By Errol Griffiths and Carl Nurse Carl Johnson, chah-man bC the Concert CommiUee, Big Bounce (a giant air mattress), ha~.bcen cancelled 
As you walk through the paint.peeled balls whiCh is the group's largest, said that "we're basically this year because .of a scheduled May 5 strike by students. 

of Finley Student Cente·r, you can't help -hut no- responsible for shows like the recent Disco and Dance He added that "the studenta feel that thore is n·othlng 
Itice the multit.ude of ~igns boldly ·proclaiming concert, the talent contest and.some outaiele projects." He to celebrate under the present conditions." 
FPA Presents ... Noon poetry ... Village Voice added that "we do bring on peeple to entertain the en-
music editor and critic Robert Christgau . " tire student body, not just one ethnic group. For exam· 
Cinema Spring '76 . . . The ,inevitable question pIe," he continued, "we've presented Eric Anderson, Pat· 
.pops into the mind -. who or what is FP A? ti Smith, .Dinizulu and Dean Friedman, and we hope to 

The Finley Program Agency is an independent stu. have two other acts, Inner Soul, a band of high school 
dent-run organiZation set up to provide students with the players, and Jllke and the Family Jewels." 
best in entertainment and extracurricular activities. Hous· The Crafts Committee sponsors daily workshops in 
ed in Finley Student Center, where most of its activities silkscreening, leathercraft, needlework and the art of 
take place, F'PA is funded primarily from the student stained glass in Fillley G50. The workshop, open every day 
fee. from H" 8.m. to 4 p.m., has instructors in each craft avail. 

Its thIrteen committees are responsible for specific able to give free individual instruction. Arenka Mandel, a 
areas of programming, ranging from film to theatre, ne.dlecraft instructor, explained that "the crafts work-
dance, art and special events. The IFilm Committee unreels shop isn't geared to art students only, but to anyone with 
films each Friday in Finley's Grand Ballroom, with a creative feeling to express himself." 
"Medium Cool," "The Conformist" and "2001: A Space Larry Feldstein runs the organization with Syndl 
Odyssey" sl'*ted Cor the future. Theatre lind Dance have IShapiro, with Carclyn Mc<Klnney as treasurer and Diana 
both presented off· campus groups in special perfor- Margarito as secretary. Feldstein noted ·that the Spring 
mances this semester. Festival and Charter Day celebrations, as well as the 

,hoJo by Corlos lotto 

Amy Bunln/Carol Barnette and Joanna Tankel work 
on a stained glass lamplhade In Finley 350. fPA'1 

c rafts room. 

/ 





EIJR~PE ' 
l~ ;'" 1/2 "rl(.my 
"t<11I I",r~, ."" .. " ." 
~A'\1 Co 

r-\. '0"'" 800·325'4867 
~ UnlTravel Charters 

I GREAT BRITAIN CHARTElS, INC, 
1440 IroadwDY, H.Y.C. 100". 3914460 

TOe CHARTEI flIGHTS TO 
LONDON & GLASGOW 

S16S M;n. Rd. T,. to un + U.50 To. 
Call or WI'" for b/Hhw,. 

EUROPE? 
an Flights 

Intra-Europe 
Hotels & Hostels 

Insurance 

prices 
LoU! GroUp 

IDCards 
'\ paSses 

ltal Charters 
Travel Group 

What's the best and cheapest way to get to Europe? 
Where should you stay? Are you going to study, or 
look for a iob? NSTB can help you cut the red tape 
with the STUDENT/YOUrH PASSPORT and the 
1976 EUROPEAN FLIGHT MANUAL. You can 
really save money by taking .the time to plan in 
advance. For example, the APEX fare (advance 
purchase farel offers you a substantial. discount, if 
you make your reservation lind .payment at least 65 
days in advanCll. Then, different charter flights, such 
as the TGC (Travel Group Charterl allow you 
substantial savings. Contact us for the details on these 
and other programs. ... 

We've got plans for you! 
NATIONAL STUDENT TRAVEL BUREAU 

y~, I'd like information on how to save money while 
. traveling in Europelll 

Name __________________ ~-------------

Mailing Address----,.... _________________ __ 

) 

I'd like Information in particular on •..• _______ ..,-_ 
',~ .'. 

Please mail to the National Student Travel Bureau, 
Churchill Promenade, 300 East 40th St., New York City, 
10016 or call (212) 682-0202 

... S' 
~ 

You have something to 
share with the people 
of the rural South and 
Appalachia-yourself. 

Find out about the 
opportunities open to 

you as aGlenmary 
Pri~st. Brother or Sister. 

For free information about oppor
tunities wilh Glenmary Home Mis
sioners. write: 
GLEN MARY. Room 181 
Box 46404 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45246 
o AlsO please send free 

17" x 22" God Made Me 
Poster. Shown Above. 

o Send free poster only. 

Name' _________________ __ 

Address ________ _ 

Ci~~_. _. --:--_..,..._, __ Slole, ___ ~ 

Zip ______ .,--_Age __ _ 

: We Teach More Students than 
ALL other courses because: 

RESUL TS; Thousanos of successful students prove· 
we significantly increase scores. 

EXPERIENCE: Important sections not on test in over 5 
. years have just reappeared. As one of the 
only courses existing then, we have the 

. expertise for these and all other sections. 
FACUL TV: The best and most exp.erienced. 

Attorneys and law professors only. 
CLASS SIZE: Our classes have limited enrollment to 

insure individual attention. 
LOCATION: Our course is taught at convenient 

locations throughout N.Y., N.J. and in 
most states in the U.S. 

• Tuition: $125 30 hour course $ 85 18 hour weekend seminar 
: Includes intensive classroom inst ruet ion I aU materials' pi u s 
: counselling, extra help, live make up classes flexible schedUling, 
: remedial math and most extensive guarantee offered aI/ at no 
: addit lonal cost. 

For information call 

212-349-7883 
201-672-3000 

or write: E\lERQEEN : 
• 

LSAT : 
- REVIEW COURSE INC.: 

• 33 EVERGREEN PLACE, EAST ORANGE. NEW JERSEY 07018 : ...•.....••...............•............•............•............ 

Invest in A 
Business Opporlunlty 

on Campus 
- NEWSPAPER MACHINES -

Daily N.wl. N.Y. POlt, N.Y. Tim •• 

If In' .... '.d, cell 364-3535 

IF YOU'VE GOT AN APPETITE fOR UFE: 

o new film by OOB RAFELSON 

JEFF MIDGES In "STAY HUNGRY" 
i ; ~sAllY FiELD)' Oirecred by BOB RAFEL.SON 
Producedby HAROLD SCHNEIDER. ond BOB RAFELSON . 

ScreenpIoyby CHARLES GAINES b BOB RAFELSON 
Dosed on !he navel by CHARLES GAINES 

.' . IImtId ArtJtta 
~~,~~!~!~~ T U __ u~ 

• ...... '00000.0.. • ......- • 

Not if it's an extraordinary Pilot Razor Point marker pen. 
A fiber·tipped !len so precisely balanced, it will always feef'comfortable 

in your hand, even after hours of writing. Its slurdiplaslic point,surrounded 
by a unique Pilot metal 'collar'· writes a distinctly smooth, sharp line. 

In fact, it's the thinnest tipped pen you can boy. And that makes it just 
great for pages of notes or that one important love leller. Best of all, it's 
only 69c and is now available at your college book store. 

So if your Pilot pen makes you lovesick, don'! be 
ashamed to admit it. After all, it'll 
always be good to you. 

ftnelne marker pens. 
----;&OII'OO~~'P"-~ 

,nol COlpo.,tlon 01 A .. er~;: ;.:rs;;t~ St., long fllond C~r, H.Y. 11101 

• 
i! 
'" 

I 
• 



FOR FAST RESULTS 
Advertise In Your School Paper 

FOR INFORMATION CALL: 368-7426 

Planning a trip to 
EUROPE or ISRAEL? 

L.t expert. do the lob for you, 
We handle .tudent ch.rt.rand 

other Irave! arrangement •. 
WeoHer: 

• LOWEST COST 
• Pen<lnaUzed .. ,...Ice 
• Own slaff OY." ... 

c.1l or writ.: 
OPAL TOUR ENTERPRISES INC, 

381 Park Ave. SoUlh, New Yo ric, 
N.Y. 10016 - (212) 5~2"945 

.................. 1 II •• 11.,1 ••• 

I'7Hl\y11 
II Israel For Students. " 

' Round-Trip Flighl. 'rom $557 

I Mail this coupon now 'or your com· I 
pllmentary copy 01 STUDENT TRAVEL 
TO ISRAEL-1he bookfel that-let'S 

I 'ludent tra'ltelers 'See Is, ... ' chlaply I 
and l:"ompfl1ely_ 'nclude, cit!1ells on 

I fllshls. Sinal n'aris .• rChaeoro8lcill I 
dfgs a nd ~Ibbull placemetnl s. 

I NO.me I 
I~d'''' I 
I Cily Stltle· zip I 

$end with a stampltd. self-add,essed 
.hyelo~ to: CIt:I/SOFA Sludtnt TtlMI 

I"rvrc ••• m u. H. PI.,.. D.pI. P2 I 
"'wYo,Jc.N.V. 10011. Orc.llf~12)Mf.0310. 

--~-----

A & Z TOYOTA, LTD. 
236 WEST FORDHAM RD. BRONX 

(oU Maj. Oeeg," fxpwy) • 361-0776 \ 
SERVICE: 3220 JEROME AVE. BRONX 

(C{)L GJana Concourse) • 367·0332 

COMPLETE BODY SHOP 
& SERVICE FACILITIES 

lor dOy malle ot Cdr 

No MeUler WII(>r<" You Bought It' 

',---,-, 

CDtoalfora 
slice of life. 
r~~:d:;~~~~~~::·~~:~~· 
I al a Saharan cas is, Gauchos . 
: whooping it up On the 
I Argenlind Pampas. Carpet 
: weavers working in the Grand 
I Bazaar 01 Isfahan. Discover 
I lifestyles, Iradllions and beauty 

unchanged by time and 
unknown to the average low is!. 
Cut yourself in on a rewarding 
and challenging slice of life 
with Trek Adventures. 

Cut m. In. Send me Ihe follow
ing Ovorland Camping Tours 
and Expeditions brochures: 

o Europe. Asia. Alrica and (he 
Americas 

o Russia. Eastern Europe and 
Scandinavia 

o Soulh America 

Nome 
Address _______ _ 

C,ty 
SIClo _____ Zip __ _ 

My Travel Agent is i 
Mull I 

_ 0' 136 E. 51th S\r •• 1 - : 
I New Yo.k. N.Y. 10022 I 
1 ' ,(212) 151·3250 : 
.----.~JIf ..... -------------

tChere IS II differenee!!! 
- MeAT - LSAT -DAT 

.GMAT .CPAT .VAT .GRE .OCAT .SAT 
O~er 38 years 0' ekpe,ience and success. Small classes. Voluminous 
home study malerials, Courses that are constanlly updated. Centers 
o~en days and wee~cnds all year. Complete tape facilities for review 
of class lessons and for use 0' supplementary materials, Make.ups for 
missed tessons at our centers. 

• NATIONAL MEDICAL & DENTAL BOARDS 
• ECFMG • FLEX 

Flexible Programs and Hours 

MBRAOHOHKALrYr"A'N, 212 - 336·5300 ~.ftl 
212-683-5005 .,... N 

LONG ISLAND 518 - 538.4555 ... 
Or wrlle 10': 1675 E. 16th Sireet r[S;;';;;;R~~ ". 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 11229 SP[CIUlSrS SINC[ 1931 

Call Toll Flee (outside N.Y. State) 800 - 221-9840 J 
~ ____ Fo.' Affiliated Centers in Major U. S. Cilies ____ ~~ 

1"<' 

H you can't afford· 
an expensive guitar, 

get a greaton~ 
You're getting ,it together on guitar and you 
want a great one. But you're worried that a 
great one means an' expensive one. Well it 

doesn't. Great means Epiphcine. An Epiphone 
guitar is carefully designed, crafted and 

assembled from the finest roseWOOd, maple, 
and spruce. So it looks more expensive 
than it is, But here's the greatest part. 

Epiphone sounds and plays every bit as 
good as It looks. So before you buy, 

shop around. And compare. For action, 
feel and sound. We think you'll find that 

Epiphone looks, plays and feels like 
$300. Instead of as little as $100. You 

get more out of it because we put ,more 
into it. Eplphone. From the people 
. who make Gibson guitars. 

(Norlii}) 
Epiphone~ 
Anolher Quality Product 'rom Norlin -
7373 N, Cicero Avenue. Lincolnwood. Illinois 60646 

597-3060 

'THE $TllUGGt ES or AMERICAN WORKEA~ 

LABon's UNTOLD STOny 
Paperback edition iwallabte at your books,tore: S3.95 

.... NH£O ELECTRICAL. RADIO & MACHINE WORKrRS or A"!ERICA IlJEl 
II [,1\1 ~hl Srrttl, Nt ... Yo • .\;. N ~ loon 

Learn to Drive at: 597-3060 

JO RAE 
Auto DrifJing &1100' 
Tests for Leamer's Penni .. Arranged FREE 
Lessons Available Dally. 8 a.m •• 8 p.m. 

Same Initructor, Same Ce, 

1862 WlWAMSBRIDGE ROAD, BRONX 
,I,.. pimp anywhe,. I" INnx and vkWtr 



Holocaust chronicler' Elie Vt iesel 
leaving College for Boston post 

By Myra Basner 

• 

Three years ago he said "we need one another. Without teachers, the student may 
have thrown his future away. Without students, the teacher may have wasted his past." 
His views have not changed, but his location is about to. In the same quiet way that he 
came to the College Prof. Elie Wiesel, (Jew ish Studies) is leaving, for the serene confines :r 
of Boston. g: 

"I have made many good friends here," Wiesel said, but "there are too many pressures in New '::< 
York City. I need to be alone more, to have more time to write." He will get that opportunity next fall )0 
as a staff member at Boston University. 1 

• 

Internationally renowned for his books on the Na"i Holocaust as well as those on Hassidie Jewry, Co) 

Wiesel does not view himself as a teacher. "I see myself as one of the students," he said. ''To receive is p 
important as to give. What I have learned from my students is the art of receiving. It brought back memo- _ 
ries of long ago." " ~ 

The 46 year-old author spent he shared a house with other stu- "The students here are the best 
his childhood in Transylvania, dents and holed up in coffee I have ever had," Wiesel said. 
Hungary. When he was twelve, hOuses" to study. He graduated "They have grown so much from 
Wiesel and his family were de- in 1937 with a journalism degree. the tinlC I ,first knew them. I see 
ported to Auschwit", a Polish con- His vocation brought him to the way they have developed." 
centration camp. Later, he was I,srael, where he join~ the staff One of his future projecta is to 
moved to another concentration of an Israeli newspaper. But his put together a collection 0:(. stu
camp where his parents and a stay in Israel was shortelied whn dent papers, which he describes 
younger sister died. Wiesel mark_ he was relocated to New York to as "so rich." 
00 the period in "Night," his first continue his reportil1g. 
book. " Explaining his choice to· remain 

After the war, he left for Paris" away from Israel, Wiesel said, "1 
and attended the Sorbonne, where feel I can work better in the Dias

pora, because 1 am "still linked to 
the a·ge of torment, the age of 
agony." Diaspora is a word used 
by Jews to denote any place out
side of Israel. 

Wiesel conducts his classes in a 
calm and quiet manner. One stu
dent of his commented that "the 
nlaterial speaks for itself. There 
i"s no reason for hysterics." 

The prolific Wiesel has another 
book In the offing, due to be pub
lished next month. Entitled "Mes
sengers of God," it is the second 
in "a seven-volume series. The first 
was ·jSouls on Fire." 

Next fall at Boston, he will 
teach a historical pet~pective of 
"Jewish Responses to Persecu
tion." "It will be different" from 
the courses I h""e -taught at City 
College," Wiesel lI8id. "I never 
teach exactly' the same course 
twice." 
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(304) 772·5738 (304) 772-3102 
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(arroli's salary from tax-levy budget 
'" (Continued from Page 1) istrative operation of the College flfty per cent in the remammg 

o -
• 

4 ••• ' ., •••• ,,.,,,, •• '0..,."' •• ,., •• , • .., ••• " ••• , •• ,.,., ••• " .. 
FOR FAST RESULTS 

Adverti.. In your "hool paper • 
For Infonnatlon all: 368-7426 

~
:3 gest that "in so doing, $<Ill-thou- in February, had "1_0 expressed professional staff, and the elimin

sand a year from the dona.tion is "grave concern," according to one ation of four of th~ seven office 
free to lbe used without any of- 'member, with the ,ize and tlnan- clerical staff. 
tlcial accounts,bUity." cial operation of Carroll's offioe. 1'resently, the full-time person-

•••• ,.,., ....... , ..... , "., •• , ••• , ........ , •••• , •• I • • , ••••• ,."",. 

become an 

INFORMATION PROFESSIONAL ~ Marshak has subsequently Included in the report's pro- nel budget for the office is over 
olrered an explanation of the situ- posals were the elimination of the $312-thousand annually, and was 
ation, claiming that it Was his Ethnic 'Planning and Development 88 high as $3-55-thousand when 
"intention to pay for the Vice a'rea of the office, a. reduction of .11 positions had been tilled. 

Investigate Ihe chillenging world of IIbrlrY Ind Informallon .ervlces. 

• Come to an 

!O Presidential position out of soft -----'-. --------_________________ -. __ _ 
r;: money," a tenn used to refer to 
- any donation or gift received by g the ()Ollege. 

OPEN HOUSE ON CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
IN LIBRARY AND INFORMATION SERVICES 

,jHowever/J the President said
J i "none of the viable candidates 

.q; would accept the position unless 
a=- it was on the tax-levy budget." 

-u "It could have 'been the Presi
:E dent's intention to' have everyone 

believe. that the money was com
ing from the donatien," ene of
tlcial said after hearing tbe Presi
dent's explanation, 'lbut that then 
would really be a roundabout 
way of sa.ying the .President lied." 

nld' Presid ent Know? 
"The President· had to have 

known at the time he announced 
Carroll's appointment that the 
money was to be part of the tax
levy Ibudget." a second offielal said. 
"Apparently he k~pt tha.t infor
mation from the Faculty Senate." 

Several segments of the College 
community including the Faculty 
Senate expressed intere,t in· Car
roll's salary wbe, he was flrst 
appointed to the job, according 
to Prof. Bernard Sohl,,"r (Mathe
·ma.tics), a ·member QC the Senate. 

Sohmer also said that the Presi
dent told the 'Faculty' Senate Inat 
"the salary was coMing from the 
annonymous donation." The same 
information was reported In tbe 
Feb. 8, 1974 editi«))i (of The Cam
pus. 

The·.Fa.culty Senate: Ccin'inltte .. ·· 
on the Adrillnistrlltio.n; which re
leasM a repOrt on the admin-

Three -women in 
raOefor,$tudent 
Senate head 

«)onUnued from Page 1) 
include increasing activities a.nd 
int'eractlons with the commullity, 
fonnilig a ··']Sre'reg/stratlon ori
entatiQn to, inform new students 
about the registration proc.ess, and 
establishing a Libl'8ry Committee, 
which would' open the library for 
more' hours 8lld retain copies of 

. required text hooks for reference. 
With· communicating with the 

student ~ody their main objec
tive, Bastante fa.vors a Senate 
column, which would run in one 
of tbe student newspapers every 
week .. 

The Young Socialist candidate, 
Wagner, sa.id ber slate would use 
the Senate as an "organizational 
center for those struggles tba t 
affect us directly, as well as on 
a broader na.tional basis." 

Voting machines are set up in. 
Curry Hall; Architecture, Shepard 
Hall; main entrance, Seience and 
Physical Education building, and 
Finley .student Center; outside 
room 1m. Additional ·machines 
ha.ve recently lleen set up in ·Stein
man, Gothals and Harris Halls, 
whieh never had machines be
fore. 

Polis will lbe open from 8:30 
a.m. to Ii p.m, except Friday, 
when they close 'at 4 p.m. 

Students can only vote for 
candidates running for sena.torial 
seats in the schools which they 
are registered in. 

• 
"iOChaJgeAI~--6c. MC-:BA 

credli card,call f2121 614·6770 

library Science Department, Queens College, CUNY 
Long I,flnd Expres,wlY & Klnena Blvd., Fhllhlng,N.V. 11367 

(212) 52(>,7194/7195 
All roUtireo Junior., .t:nion~ and gradul.t".. are invl1td 10 .U.end wllhout ct-.!l.f'1"C' 

SATURDAY, MAY I, 1976 - 9~30 a.m. to 12 noon 
ACldemlc Building, Rm. 150 (Ialles' building on campu.) 

rnformatlon Cenltt M.nal'~r - Community Informltlon Spe("laUat 
Dowmenl.llit -:- EdLluUonal Comrnqnlutlonl $pe..-IAIllt - Special Librarian 

Data·base Man •• n -- CoilesCl LibraJ-t.n - Media Spedalllt 
Ruearch J.lbr.rlall - School Media S~tl.lt.t - Clllldren'. Ubrarlan 

T«hnlral In(ormaUon SlHc-IaU.l - Public Llbrarlln - Informa1L::m Broker 

l:':r:r~:!oU::'~a~· !-~!Yo-:m;;i:~Sc~rb~ ~bl~h~[;t._~b~~~o:a~~=~ 

For more Informltlon, and for directions on how 10 r.lch 
Queens College, call Dr. L. Coburn (212) 52'0.71 94/7195 

Hooray lor blue denim 
and camfarl. 

Hooray lor SchoU sandals. 

Look who's going together now. 
Scholl sandals and blue denim. How 
comfortable can you get? 

The jeans-look strap has contrasting 
white stitching, studs (actually studded 
screws) on the side and foam-padded. 
soft leather underneath. 

The sandal itself is cool, carved 
beechwood. With exclusive loe grip. 
And nonskid sole. 

Only Scholl, the original exercise 
sandals, feel so good and look so good 

Tryon a pgir and see what comfort 
is all about. 

'$-Better than barefoot. 

Also in lealher-Bone. White. Cherry and Tri-Color. 
Look for them on the Scholl Sandal Display. 



A bllillor II/I in the Intromurllls 
By Jerald Saltzman 

Thursday afternoons,between noon and 2 p.m., Mahoney Gymnasium is trans
formed into a torture chamber for all ,round, rubbery objects. 1'hey are tossed, bounced, 
thrown, spiked, punched and sla.pped all over the place. Except for the equipment, every
one else was having a ball in the Oity College Intramurals Program. 

Prof. Richard Zerneck (!Physical Education), is the director of the program and is very pleased 
with it this term. "The turn-out hll8 been 81most too much to handle. We had 44l bAske1lball teams to start 
this year but we had to reduce them to forty, a manageable level." Though basketball is by far the most 
populu of the. pro'gram's activities, the intramu rals have el<panded to include, judo and karate, ,in
door soccer, obadminton and extensive swimming events. 

Swimming Is Main Event i 
'::< This week the main event was 

swimming, as participants, rang
ing from dog-paddlers to high 
divers, competed' in the ,one day 
races_ Victor Bowe proved Zer
neck's contention that the pro
gram "Is an extension of the stu
dent's ·Physical Educa.tion class
es," when the swimmer, tOok tlrst 
place in the 26-yard', free-style 
race for beginners. Just a f_ 
months earlier, Bowe was not 

ances 'Nere turned in by Caesar 
Lopez, (6()-yard backstroke and 
lOO-yard breaststroke) and Liz 
Dougherty (l00-yard freestyl~). 

Lopez and Dougherty later team
ed up with Jamie Londono and 
Hubert Trotman,," take the 200-
yard free-style relay in Il fast 
2:00. 

partment. "The intramurals are 
not ail important as the varsity 
sports but they [intramurllls] 
should still be kept." 

Phol. by GAD/Grog.,y 1! 

able to swim at all. 
Some other winning 

No matter where one goes in 
the PhYsical Education >Depart.
ment, the talk of cutbacks cannot 
be avoided. Zerneck predicted 
that the intramurals will become 
"free, unstructured play" rather 
than the' "supervised, structured 
recreation" that it is presently. 

Physical Exercise Great 
The intramurals are very im

portant to those students partici
patlng' in It. Richard Bullock, 
awaiting his teams tum to use 
the vol1e~ courta said, "After 
wor4<ing all day, It's great to get 
some physical exercise." His 
team's captain, oCarole D'Aquino, 
praised tbe program!s organiza
tion. "The intramurals allow a 
lot of people to play thougb there 
is not tbat much time' (two 
hours]." ' 

, Most atudents questioned, 
agreed with sophomore Wayne 
Stewart a-bout tbe cuts in the de-

the fore COllrt and volleyball In the backcourt 1 
take the floor of Mahoney Gym. 

Balketball In 

I Beaver News in Brief 
Soccer', In Season 

Though most pMple are focus
ing their attention towards base
bal) these days, tbe CCNY soccer 
team has been kicking the ban 
around with much success. Last 
Saturday, the Beavers bounced 
past three CUNY teams without 
being scored against, as they won 
the annual CUNI ,Invitational In
door. Soccer Meet., Three wetks 
ago they spun a way from several 
scholarship teams in the Metro
politan Intercollegiate Soccer Con
ference Tournament but were 
stopped by Long Island Univer
sity in the quarter-finals. After a 
disappointing 4-8 fall season, 
headman Ray Klivecka said, 
"from a coaching standpoint, it's 
nice to see the ,team progressing." 

Women Gymnasts a Team 
Yesterday afternoon th e Wom-

en's Gymnastics club became a 
team by vote of the Physical Edu
cation Department. 

The club had been in existence 
for (wo years, alJd was coached 
by Prof. Burl Wasserman (Physi
cal Education). This year, the 
club competed with fiye other 
teams, and found they could com
pete successfully against other 
varsity teams. 

The cost of putting this te~m 
togetber is $4,658_ It will. have 
fifteen members, and will be com
peting in five events next year. 

F .... Admlilion to CUNY, 
·A total of approximately seven 

thousand fans swarmed to Ma
honey Gymnasium this Yl'8r duro 
ing four days of the CUNY Bas
ketball Tournament. Tho direc
tors of the other CUNY schools, 
pleased with the way City College 

handled things, will have tbe 
Tournament at City College &gain 
next year. , 

The free admission policy will 
be continued for the tourney. The 
only thing the directors have over· 
looked are the bills they still have 

Balketball Rebaunds 
The Awards for the CCNY bas

ketball team keep dribbling hi, 
the latest being tbe Sportsman 
Award of the MetrOpOlitan New 
York Group of the Collegiate Of· 
flcial Association. Coach Floyd 
Layne accepted this high honor 
last Monday at the Association's 
spring meeting: 

Mike Flynn can add yet another 
award to his collection as he was 
named 'to the All-Met College Di
vision III team, by the Metropoli~ 
tan New.York Basketball Writers 
Association. 

DAY STUDENT SENATE AND THE 

EVENING STUDENT SENATE 
SUPPORTS THE 'UNIVERSITY STUDENT SENATE CUNY-WIDE 

STRIKE OF ALL CLASSES 
.May 5th - Df(lY & Evening· 

MASS RALLY 

Daytime Program 

NORTH CAMPUS SPEAKERS 

Evening Program 

VOTER REGISTRATION - POLITICAL LOBBYING 

Help Needed 

VOTER REGISTRATION 

BUTTENWEISER 6:00 ' P.M. 

STUDENTS INTERESTED IN LOBBYING IN KEY ASSEMBLY DISTRICTS, 
CONTACT YOUR LEGISLATOR 

LEAVE NAME AND PHONE NUMBER IN ROOM 326 FINLEY 



Retrenchment plans may bench Coach Layne; 
other coaches and non-majors' credit to go, too 

By Michelle Wtlliams 

Eight faculty members of the PhysicM Education Department, including basketball 
coach F'loyd Layne, "most likely" will not be reappointed for the fall term if President 
Marshak's recently released retrenchment proposals are implemented. 

The Committee's proposals would lead \>0 the elimination of credit for students taking physical edu
cation courses outside the physical education major. The reduction' of enrollment due to this action will 
lead to cuts in the department's faculty. 

Sport$ CO ...... e .. t _____ -. 

Beavers' last dam(n) 
------_ By Frank Sclmecca ----__ ....l 

USing rhetorical statements to hide crucial facts, City College 
President Robert Marshwk has taken the first step towards the anni
hilation of the Physical Education Department. 

In his introduction to the retrenchment report released April 8 
President Marshak stated that, "Physical Education holds "a prope~ 
place in the educational offerings of the College_ Its offerings to pros
pective teachers and physical education majors are worthy of preser
vatlon.~' Yet, his Seleet Faculty Committee's propos'als for the elimina
tion of credit for students taking physical education, as well as the 
consolidati.on of the department with the School of Education (Itself 
slated to be decreased to the point of fne/fectiveness) will lead to the 
elimination of the dePl'rtment. 

"The tendency to look at the PhYSical Education Department as 
a perfomance type discipline rather than ari academic endeavor," sa'id 
JUlius Shevlin (Chairman, Physical Education), is the criteria being 
used by the school to save money. 

The,ir ax is pointed in the wrong direction. By eradicating a large 
part of the P. E. budget, the Committee is showing jts lack of under. 
standing towards the bnportance of this department to the health of 
the school. 

If the overall report is implemented the morale of the students at 
th~ College will t~mble, ·In a commuting college, CUNY Champion_ 
shIps and othr, sporta l'rograms'llre the major causes of unification 
and mOrale boosting after' the' schOol day is over_ When thes'a pro-
8'l'Am, are seyerely reduced or become nonexistent, this type of in
volvement will either dissipate Qr die. 

The "last hired, first fired" 
policy of the City University fac
ulty union would also dictate who 
is to 'be released. Other faculty 
member3who will be all'ected by 
this cut are: 'Ralph Bacote (As
sistant .Director of Athletics for 
Men), Robert Greene .Director of 
Athletics), Carlos Molina (Judo 
and Karate). Jim 'Pandoliano 
(.coach • .Lacrosse),Barry Poris 
(Coach, Baseball), Jeff -Sartorius 
(Coach. JoV Ba"ke~ball) and Da
vid >Schmeltzer '(Coach, Tra<,k). 

Battle Brews 
The department's faculty have 

initiated a two phase plan to 
alter Marshak's report. Phase I 
involves a letter writing cam
pa.ign to Marshak by students 
presently enrolled in the de}Wlrt
ment, explaining th'eir disap
proval of the report, <PhaSe II, 
though not fullyfonnulated, calls 
for a student-faculty committee 
to explore ways of taking further 
action. 

and Barry Porls. Bottom: 
and Robert Greene, 

~·rof. Julius SheVlin, (>Chair
man, ,Physical and Health Educa-
tion), responded t<> the PrQvost's 
statements saying, "the press 
c .. me to see me and it's not a 
question of agitating the public." 
Shevlin expJained that the higher 
costs of his department are d\1e 
'to its "l8Jbora tory" orientation: 
"We need pools, .fields, gymnasi
ums ,and supplies." 

And Next Year 

Coach Layne, responding to the 
section of the report which states 
"The Committee proposes ·mak
ing no cuts in the coaches" said 
"But I am not a coach. I was 
hired as an instructor at the Col
lege and assign • .! ,to coach bas
kebball." 

The students themselves have disputed' the low priority given to 
the P. E .. program by the Select Committee_ A College poll showed 
th~t only thirty per cent of the students taking P. E. courses "'ere 
domg so .because it was reqllired of them. What drove the other se'enty 
per cent. to take these eourses? Obviously the students felt tliat P. E. 
was an I~portant part of their college experience. 

Pl-esldent. Marshak .said at a dinner for the AlumlJi VarSity, the 
stl'llngest affihate of the Alumni Association" that nin~ty per cent of 
the College's fa~orable public relations is created by the sports pro. 
8'l'afns. The medIa Coverage of the College in the last five years has 
mostly been on the changes of reverse discrimination in the Bio-Medi_ 
cal Department ana its low retention rates This publicity is not as 
~'lavorable" to t"e !!chool as that received .';by Floyd Layne and the 

Several Administrators sa.id the 
P.E, de}Wlrtment was overreact
ing_ >Provost Egon 'Brenner was 
dismayed at the department's ac. 
tion last lFriday, when an unidenti
lied s<>ure. called in the city' press. 
"I'm going on the warpath," 
-Brenner said. "The Physical Edu
cation J'>epartment is doing a pub
lic relations job ,and J'm going 
to reveal the true facts of that 
de}Wlrtment." One of those facts 
is that the ,P.E. Department c,osts 
40' per cent more than any other 
department in the Science Divi
sion. 

Shevlin went on to say that a.n
other high cost itel'l in his de
partment is the "non-credit serv
ices." Those include the 'Intra
murals, Intereollegiate Athletic 
Departmellt and community Dri
ented programs. 

Sev.rai athletes are uncertain 
of their future at the college 
should thi! Committee's proposal!! 
be adopted. Basketllall forward, 
Rich Silvera, said his decision 
will lbe a.ffected by where Coach' 
Layne is come September. 

Shevlin called this report the 
"death limen of the J'>epartment," 
as he fears that once the" reduc
tions begin, they will not ceaae_ 

' Beaver -basketball team " 

, Akhoug,h privately' funded, one wonpers what Ohio State and St 
John's U,niversiti~s see in a successful.sports program that President 
tMarshaks committee does not. 

. Professor ShevlJn sees help on jhe way from the Alumni Varsity. 
ThIS branch .of the Alumni Asso~#ton consists of graduates who re
metnber'the Impact the P. E. Department had 'on their lives. 

The Alumni of City College must act fast or their cry of 'Alla
garoo'. and the morale of their former school will die along with the 
Athletic Department at City College. 

,/ 

HALl OFFAMERJANE KATZ 
"-slill 'keeps breaking records 

thirteen years after her grad. 
uatlon from City College. She 
will be the first woman ever 
te be inducted Into the CCNY 
Hall of Fame.-

~ Other indud"s at this ~ 
yearly event will be: George fj 

k ~ S. stri er, '33, boxing; Stephen ~~ 
Omeltchenko, '50, track and 11 
field; Allan J. Heyman, '47, ili 
lacrosse; Theo Solomon, '55, 1l 
baseball; Harold Mayer, '61, li1 

I 
fencing; Jerrold Urelzky" '66, I" 
rifle; and NathCIR M. Green., " 
stein, '27, elected as an "Old 
Timer" sfarring In water polo. 
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llltrosse tellm trips to Dow/ing 
By Paula Liambas 

On the road with the lacrosse team is an ex.perience. There are sounds of laughter, 
discussions and tpe Rolling Stones blaring in the baCkground. During the ride, Captain 
Kevin Ryan turnj)d and said "Nothjllg can go unblemished," refering to the team's 0-6 
record after losing in the outing 10-5 against New Jersey's Stevens Institute of Technolo~. 

After a two-~our riele Tuesday, the team arrived at Dowling College in Oakdale, N.Y. Blustermg 
winds and clouds lotmed to the right of the field. The waterfront was about thirty yards away, and as for 
the temperature, it was frostbite lime. . 

. The Stevens gll'me was played Incredibly, the goaltendin'g of When the game ended, the team 
last' 'Saturday a~ South Campus this game was supe~b and the silently gatherM its !belongings 
Field. Defensem/m Felipe Alva- game's strongpoint. G,?81ie Jo~n and climbed on board the bus. 
rez scored in thif ga.me on a fluke S?nc~e~. has the most stops In Slowly but surely, the sounds of 
shot which he: thought he was hiS dlVlslOn. He stopped 28 of the laughter and discllssions returned 
pass'ing to, attacker Juan Soto. shots tak.nagainst him 'lot Dowl- as the players began to think of 
Soto was not there to receive the ing. His efforts, however, could their next game, which is to be 
pass and as it, went r,,!ling down not save his team as they sue· played tomorrow a.t 2 p.m. at 
the .field, it' rolled into the Stev: cum bed in a miserable 2>1·0 loss. N.Y. Tech. 
ens' net <IS the 'goalie was not 
ready to st~~ the shot. Among 
other good I1lays in this 'game 
wa.s the goal i scored by attacker 
George Finelli. He took it deadly ~ 
accurate shot that slid Iby the 
gO'alie's sho~\der. 

The Dow)ing game started off 
with a glilnmer of hope for the 
no-win squad. Midfielder Jason 
Savas won the face off and the 
team had control of the ball for 
the first couple of minutes of the 
game. After that, it was all 
Dowling; 
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